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Mother Mad Ever Used

JUST A FEW LINES
The "contempUble little army" is

beginning to show signs of real life.
Wonder what BiU thinks of it now? It
Is quite a "little" army by this time,
but still our Teuton friends have
feomething to chew upon in reflecting
that, they have not yet seen on the
battle front one tenth of one per cent
of Britain's resources. The best laid
schemes of imen and mice gang aft
aglee. The homely philosophy of
?.irs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch is
fcfter all more powerful than the scien-
tific calculations of Bernhardt, and the
other gentlemen who started out to
make German Kulturr universal.
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Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Peprin Relieves
Baby When Other Med-

icines Failed

There will be a busy time in the
Law Courts of England after
the dust of battle has cleared away,
Johnny Bull starts in to try the crews
of captured submarines for murder
on the high seas. Glory is a fine thing
but there is not much glory in the pro-r,ai-c

arguments of some of H. M.'b
Councillors for and against the crime
of murder; delivered in the gloomy
precincts of English law courts, with
the shadow of the rope overhanging
H all.

Thre Is nothing bo necessary to a
child's bowels and comfort as regular!
ty of bowels. All children are espec-
ially susceptible to stomach trouble
and any overstrain of the sensitive
crgans has a tendency to obstruct el-

imination . This condition is respon-
sible for much of the illess of child-
hood. r

To relieve constipation a mild laxa-
tive should be employed. Cathartics
and purgatives ere violent In their ac-

tion and should be avoided. Mrs. Al-

fred Du Bols, Mt. Holly, N. J. says
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is with-
out doubt the most effective remedy
for constipation she has ever used and
that it is the only remedy she could
find for her baby. Little Earl was bad-

ly constipated during his first year
and nothing she tried seemed to help
him' until she got a battle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Now he is' a
fine, strong healthy boy, and she
thanks Dr. Caldwell for it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pSpsln, free from opiates or nar-
cotic drugs ; it acts gently without

i griping or other discomfort, and ap-

peals to children because of its pleaa-'tn- t

taste. Druggists everywhere sell
I it for fifty cents a bottle, and every

-.,y.
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mother should have it in the house
fcr use whenever occasion arises.

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes always be sure to ask for
Dr. Cld well's Syrup Pepsin. See that
a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signa-
ture and his portrait appear on every
carton in which the bottle is packed,
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. Caldwell,
455 Washington, St., Monticello. 111.

By the way what does Bernhardi
ind his crowd think of glory now any-

way? Glory is a funny thing. It is
f ne when you have got the other fel-

low on the run, and are fighting on
his soil, but it s somethng else when
he gets on your soil.
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THE DEPOSED CZAR (LEFT), DAVID R. FRANCIS, UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR TO PETROGRAD
(RIGHT), AND A VIEW OF THE CITY.

with the hours, of work and wages ofEIGHT-HOU-R STANDARD
FOR WAGES UPHELDGREAT RAILWAY STRIKE WILL

NOT BE PULLED OFF
raijroad imployes engaged in inter-
state commerce is the question to

ors it he goose gives an equally good
taste to the gander, but, by heck, we
Know it now.be considered.

And yet there is something to it
when you come to think of. They
have started a pile of it in Russia dur-
ing the recent past and yet there was
no bloodshed to speak of. ' There Is
some aspects of glory the Teuton
a?ind ought to absorb.

The doctrine false as hell, ee it is
that one is justified in doing evil

that good may come of it, has gotten

The Adamson eight-hou- r law was
held constitutional and valid in all re-

spects by the Supreme court.
The decision makes eight hours the

The railroad strike has been averted
Yeilding to the appeal of President
"Wilson and facing th probability of

"Its solution, as well as that of
other questions which also arise will
be clarified by ai brief statement of the
conditions out of which the contro

Negro Progress
The Northwestern Christian Advo-

cate says: . ,
"A record of Negro progress is giv-

en in the new Negro Year Book for
1914-1- in a volume of over 400 pages.
We learn here on the basis of the fig
ures of Dr. H, K. Carroll of the Fed-
eral Council of Churches and the cen-
sus bureau, that there are 38,300 ne-

gro churches in jthe Unite Stastes with

We don't hear of any more of those
swell parades on the1 Western front
These days punctuated by the goose-ste- p

and other fancy frills. But then
We havent time for frivolities with

this country's entrsunce into the world standard of a day's work and wages
versy aroae.tor men in operation of trains and

ieglizes the wage increases, which
went into' tentative effect on its pas

"Two ' systems controlled in March
1916. concerning wages of railroad u hard Jolt lately. It is high time that e hunch of chaps at our heels pick

war, the railroads granted the de-

mands of the four eunployes brother-
hoods for a basia eight-hou- r day. be-

ginning Moady night at 7 o'clock.
The decision is regarded as a com-

plete surrender to the brotherhoods,

employes; one an eight-hou-r standard it did. But still a lot of our contem up towns and villages by the score.
poraries have not absorbed the lesson But it's glorious walking all the sameThe decision was five to four. Jus-

tices Day, Pitney and Van DeVenter
cf work and wages, with additional
pay for overtime, governing on about yet. It is hard to throw off the tram-

mels of heredity and environment.brought apout, however after the pa-- 'announced their dissent irom me
The man who cannot do it in the freebench, and later Justice McReynoldstriotism of the railroad managers had

And what do the folks away back
home think of it?
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announced hisbeen put to the test. The President's

4,250,000 members and 1.740.099 Son-da- y

School scholars. The property
held by these churches reaches a to-

tal of near 157,000,000 while they con-

tribute $100,000 to foreign and 200,-00- 0

to home missionary work. While
Negro Christiams are chiefly Protes-
tant, there are four colored Roman
Catholic priests In the United States

fifteen per cent of the railroads ; the
other stated mileage task of 100 miles
to be performed during ten hours,
with extra pay for any excess, in
force on about eighty-fiv- e per cent
of the railroads."

mediators playing what they consider- - in dissenting Justice McReynolds
atmosphere of our beloved country is
in hopeless a case. Wet hardly know
vtoat else to recommend him to take
for it. A little trip back home and a
comparison might help.

Fa- -Chamberlains Cough Remedy

and one Greek Catholic"THE NEWS IN BRIEF FORM
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE We have often wondered what is

ed their last trump card, were not sue- - iald that congress did not naive pow- -

cessful in their anission until after er to enact the law, but that the ima- -

iaore than fifty hours of anxious con- - jority decision now gives it authority
fcrences, all of which pointed with- - to fix trainmen's maximum and mini- -

in a short time befort tht decision muim wages "to require compulsory
was announced to an inevitable dead- - arbitration of labor disputes which
lock. may seriously Jeoardize movement of

Secretary of the Interior Lane and traffic, and to take measures effective
the other mediators were visibly af- - ly to protect the free flow of com- -

fected when told of tht action of the merce against any combination,

the difference between killing women
jnd children by Zeppelins, and starv

vorite For Colds.
J, L. Easley, Macon, 111. speaking

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy says
"During the past fifteen years It has
been my sister's favorite medicine for
colds on the lungs, I myself have ta-

ken it a number of times when suffer-
ing with a cold and it always relieved
me promptly. Sold by all dealers.

ing them?
R. O. Everett of Durham has been

elected president of the State Fair
Association to succeed Leonard Tufts,
resigned.

Despondency Due to Constipation.
Women often become nervous and

despondent. When this is due to con-
stipation It Is easily corrected by ta-

king an occasional dose of Chamber'
Iain's Tablets. These tablets are easy
to take and pleasant in effect. For
sale by all dealers.

Wonder what Prussian militarism
trinks now of the well worn phrasewhether of operatives, owners or

Forty-on- e bales of cotton belonging "Dast 1st vertoton?" We have laJways
thought that the same sauce that flav- - Patronize our advertisers.Federal Judge Hook's ruling in the ; to a jnainam coumy mi uio.

Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf Railroad j burned last week. Cigarette and care--

a Anlnlnlnir enforcement Of the less smoner neia reopouaiuio.

railroad managers. Mr. Lane sent
immediately for the coimmittee of
railroads and turning to Elisha Lee
their spokesmaa said:

"This is a magnificent thing you
have done for your country. It will

go down in history as one of the great-
est things you ever did."

The combined salary lists of the
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Adapison Act and holding it "uncon-atitutiona- l,

nhll and void" was- re-

versed. '
The immediate temporary wage in

cases won by the railroad employesrailroads will be increased approxi- -

The Aimerican Sugar Refining. Co,

derived profit of $9,756,379 last year
from the sale of $200,000,000 worth of
sugar, or about 4 1-- 2 cents to each
dollar of sales. The net income was
more than three and a quarted times
as great as in 1915, the figure in that
year being $2,991,415, while in 1914 it

GROW

"Top Price ' Tobacco
mately $60,000,000 a year according to .affect 400,000 trainmen as of January

1 and are estimated to total between

was $2,791,050.

540,000.000 and $50,000,000.
justice McKenna concurred in the

majority opinion, but slightly against
the indeflniteness. He read his own
dissenting opinion and Justice Van

With
The feasibility qf the consolidation

of Peace Institute, Raleigh, and FloraDe Venter Joined.
T.,fj mtnov n.i vn DeVente!-- McDonald CoUege, Red Springs, was

conservative estlmatta.
The number of workmen profiting

bj: this Increase will be more than
300,000.

The crisis resulting from the sink-
ing of three American ships, by Ger-

man submarines was the prime factor
n clearing the situation and restoring

the country to normal conditions in
so far is its transportation facilities
were concerned.

The railroad managers had been dis-

missed temporarily by the mediators,
who made no secret of the fact that
they viewed the outlook with pessi-
mism. Secretary Lane a short time
before word came-- that the managers
had yielded, issued a statement that

AirrDi(D)(Lflir9sin their joint diissenting opinion held considered by the committee on synod-th- at

th law should be held unconstl-- , ical schools and colleges of the North

tutional and void. 1 Carolina Presbyterian Synod, meeting
the trustees of the two collegesJustice Day in his dissenting opin--."wit- h

on said the legislation amounted to in Fayetteville. No decision was reach-deprivatio-

of the railroads proper- - d. The main difficulty will be the
location for the combined institutionsly without due procsa of law." j

s neither will want to move.In concurring in the majority opinion
Justice McKenna differed In that he
believed the law "an hours of ser-

vice statute" only a secondary wage- -the conferenles would be iresuimed
but intimated that he was too hopeful
of a settlement.

The railroad managers and brother-
hood chiefs bad been told of a serious
ness of the lnternationl situation, but
the warning had apparently fallen on
deaf airs. It was, evident that the
strike undoubtedly would become

Gov. Thos. W. Blckett will address
the North Carolina Livestock Exposi-

tion and Conference to be held at
Wilmington, March 28-2- 9. This meet
ing will be Stale-wid- e and promises
to be the best of its kind ever held
In the State. An excellent program
h? nen arranged for the occaslor
with the United States Department of
Agriculture and the North Carolina)
Agricultural Experiment Station and
Extension Service well represented,

fixing law and thus within power of
congress.

Justice Reynolds delivered a sep-

arate opinion saying Congress did not
have power for such ruling but he
decided to agree with the majority.

The majority opinion, as delivered
by Chief Justice White, follows in
part:

"Was there power in congress un-

der the circumstances existing to deal

Tobacco grown with Armour's Fertilizer com-

mands TOP PRICES because of its splendid tex-

ture and silky finish.

Armours Fertilizers always produce best results because

they are made right.

Armour uses SULPHATE OF POTASH in all tobacco brands.
This is necessary for best burning quality.

Read tae paper regolarl?
In keeping with a movement that is

bing carried on by many of th col--

You Need a Tonic
-- zci i : There are times in everv woman's life when Rh o

m vs.'-.!'-

1 colleges and universities of the coun--i
try.the University of North Carolina la

, now mobilizing its resources in case
(It would be desirable to render ser-- I

vice to the national government in
j sn e,mergpncy, Th pliin is find out

lrom the alumni and students alike
what each is best fitted to do if called
upon for service. It is an inventory
of its sons as to qualifications in time
of war, whether in the ranks or in
rpecial lines of work, such as enl- -

peering, telegraphy, carpentry, me--'

chanical work or other necessary op-

erations. Blanks will be sent to each
alumnus thad he may give Buch infor-

mation about himself as would be of
value. Then if the government should

FertilizersArmour
are always dry, clean and in best drillable condition.

Our reputation for producing best tobacco fertilizers is the

result of years of profit making tobacco crops.
need 100 chemists, engineers, chauf-

feurs, mechanics or what hot the Uni-
versity can render intelligent service.

needs a tonic to help her over the haid places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, andiit will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as 'veil and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Colds Relieved .
a Without Dosing

1 See our Local Agent
BUY NOW

Agents in all parts of
Rockingham County.If you tare tried 'Internal' medicines j

without suooess, we want yotx to try the ;

'External" treatment Tick's "Vap-O--

Hub" Salve. Apply hot wet towels over
the thxost and chest to open the peres, then
rub Tick's in well and cover with a warm ;

flannel cloth. The body warmth releases
healing vapors that are Inhaled with each'

i Its an investment, not an expense, that will invariably pay
big profits.Has Helped Thousands breath, and, m addition, Tu'a is assarbed

through the pores.' 25c, 60c, or $1.00.
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